ATS Air Transport Stretcher

ATS – new heights in patient transport

In line with current market trends, our Air Transport Stretcher has taken full consideration of the latest seat designs and a wide range of seat pitches. This is due to the innovative design concept, which enables height adjustability and quick installation times and also fits into various seat rail systems.

**Benefit from a refined and versatile patient transport:**
- The ATS system is certified for almost all Airbus and Boeing aircraft types. As of recently, it is also certified for use on the Boeing 787-10 Dreamliner and all types of Airbus A350.
- Installed in just 8–12 minutes without additional tools, performed completely with click-system.
- The ATS fits inconspicuously into the cabin and only requires three rows of seats.
- Fully 16g dynamic tested.
- Optimal lying comfort thanks to individual adjustment possibilities of the bed in the upper body and leg areas.

The ATS is fast to set up and has a broad range of applications. Thanks to its flexible adjustment options, the stretcher adapts to any seat geometry and takes up very little space in case of a patient transport in the cabin.

**ATS Stretcher – Technical Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total weight</td>
<td>49 kg / 83.7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation time</td>
<td>between 8 – 12 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>no tools required, performed completely with “click-system”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Compliance</td>
<td>FAR / CS 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creating added value – for patient and operator

When you look into the details and design refinements, the real value of the ATS concept becomes clear. For example, the height adjustment capabilities and securing devices ensure rapid assembly and disassembly in practical use. Thanks to a range of accessories, practically any operational situation can be managed.

Superior lying comfort
Thanks to an adjustable backrest and a mattress designed to meet patient requirements

Height adjustment
Safe and generous height adjustment range with sturdy hole locking device

Armrest
Convenient armrests on either side with individual setting capability

Bed extension
Optional: Increase bed width by 140mm or 280mm with click in bed extension for maximum comfort with bed width 800mm (up to 4 pieces installable)

Infusion bottle holder
Robust, but lightweight holder – infusions can be hung up easily

Tray
Practical, large-format tray for patient and medical personnel

Locking device
Easy handling – the practical and reliable method for rapid assembly / disassembly

Included in the unit
- stretcher, complete with bed and mattress
- curtain
- infusion bottle holder
- armrests right / left
- tray
- transport container

Customer Service
- STC is provided
- installation approvals on request

Optional accessories
- various accessories available – please ask us

Accessories
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